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Mo,
Have a
Burley
Shirley
Frog
For Valentine’s
Pooh Bear

I Jodi White,
| Roses are red. Violets are blue. 
■Pin in your soc. class, and I sit by 
Fyou. Got any plans for 
jhomecoming?

g Robert,
3 Happy Valentine’s Day! You' 
are the greatest husband in the 
whole universe! I love you!y

I Forever yours, Caree

I Mik,
I Have a Happy Valentine’s and1 
Sbirthday. Write back soon!
I Love, Heleen

History of
a

Your kids, R-T-R-M

Dear Michael,
Happy Valentine’s Day & 

Happy Birthday Babe! I love 
you.

Pena

Colleen,
Happy Valentine’s Day to my 

favorite older sister.
Your favorite younger 

brother,

Dorothy,
Happy Valentine’s Birthday! 

We love you.

Joy Toy:
I know what buttons turn you 

on, but I still can’t find your off 
switch.

D.J.

To Heleen, Linda, and all of 
those on “The Print” staff:

Thanks for putting up with 
me. Happy Valentine’s Day! .

E.A.

Scotty:
You sexy stallion, you really 

know how to light my fire! 
Come graze in my green 
pastures! Happy Valentine’s 
Day you stud!

Love, Shel

To Christa Caraher,
You’re someone very special, 

nice to think of, nice to know, 
and this day is really a welcome 
chance to tell you so. Happy 
Valentine’s.

Love, Terry 

Scott Sheldon,
Hey Lady!! It’s been fun in 

volleyball so far!! I hope we can 
abecome good friends. Have 

Happy Valentine’s Day!
Blondie

Dad, 
Happy Valentine’s Day! 
Love, Eric

A special Valentine wish to 
special guy - Bryan Hoppkins

Love, your Fan Club

a

To Dan J.,
You have the best smile, the 

best looks, personality and the 
best...Well, I’ll tell you later! 
Love ya!

Dena

Mom,
I love you lots. Happy Valen

tine’s Day!
Your favorite son,
Eric

Cher, Roses are red 
Violets are blue
I love you very much 
My daughter and you. 
Thanks for being such 

wonderful wife.
ionny Rex

To Fred:.
Because I am no poet,
These lines and words are. 

poor.
But I simply have to tell you - 
You’re the one that I adore.

Scott S.,
I think of you a lot in the day 

and before I go to sleep at night, 
I pray you’re snug in bed and, 
tucked in just right.

Wendy J.
Hey John!

Chris C., Steph, Heleen,
I’m so glad I got to know you 

guys!! I hope we can all 
(everybody) get together 
sometime and have some fun!!

Your local blond entertain
ment senator

Stan,
God has blessed me with the 

gift of love as well as someone to 
share my love with. I love you 
forever eternal.

T.

To Nanny Dorothy & Gram
my,

My favorite grandmothers. 
Happy Valentine’s Day!

One of your three to 
favorite grandsons,

Eric

six

To Paul, Debbie, & Joan, 
Thanks for being sweethearts. 

Happy Valentine’s Day!
Ann

Michael S.,
The showers together were 

fantastic. B.M.V. Ha! Ha!
Dan

To all my rally pals and 
mascot:

Thanks for being such great 
friends! I’ve had so much fun 
working with you all. Let’s all 
keep in touch after the season 
ends, okay?! Happy Valentine’s 
Day!

Love, Steph
ARL,
Thanks for bringing me up 

here. All my love always.
“The Professor”

To Dena N.,
Nothing nasty to embarrass 

you with. Plain and simple from 
my heart, cupid put his arrow 
through, I love you. Please be 
my Valentine.

Dan J.

Papa,
Don’t break the nurses aides* 

hearts this Valentine’s Day.
Love, Eric

To: “The Print” staff
You guys can be a real pain, 

but I still like ya all. Have a 
.Happy Valentine’s and meet 
those damn deadlines.

Much love, your Chief!

Kim, my buddy, my pal!
Hope that this Valentine’s 

Day is extra-special for you!
Love j

your talkative morning 
friend Caree

Hi CHS grad. Who’s going to 
drive you home? Happy V-Day.

Christopher

To A.P.S.
We think that you’re really 

something special. We hiv 
lots.

R.C.H. & R.L.T.

To: Sidekick, Sniffles, 
Little Goose Coupe, & 
Beloved wife Tami Bakker, 
(sorry about Jessica, Tami),

Roses are red
Violets are blue
I just wanted to let you all 

know
On Valentine’s Day, that I luv 

you!!!
From: Your Friend Sporto!!!! 
Alias Jim Bakker

James Allen,
I love you!!! We. go good 

together. I miss you when we 
are apart.

Love you always,
Lori Lynn

P.J.,
Since you walked into my 

life. I’ve ‘bearly’ been able to 
contain myself. Be my Valen
tine!

Spenser

To Heleen Veenstra,
U R Pretty cool. Stay on top 

of things. Smile always and en
joy life.

Susan
There is NO ONE like you. I 
thank you for all you have done 
for me through the years. You 
are “A lot of joy.” I am pray
ing for you and your family.

Crystal

Brent J.,
Valentine’s Day is a lot more 

special when you share it with so
meone you love. You’re the best 
gift any girl could ever ask for. 
Love you lots!

-Julie C.-

To Neale, BJ, Leslie W., & 
Dana,

You guys are all my #1 Valen
tines. Have a Happy Valentine’s 
Day.

Ami

To: Brat (David),
, I miss you!! Say “HI” to all 

your friends at the base for me! 
Too bad your team lost the Super 
Bowl, but I’m glad my team 
won! Happy Valentine’s Day!

Love & Kisses,
Babe

Valentine’s Day, the hi 
for lovers. When did this 
tion start?

There are several theor 
to why Valentine’s Day st 
St. Valentine, an early Chi 
martyr, was regarded a 
patron saint of lovers, 
believed that he was killi 
February 14. Another 
named Valentine was a R 
priest who was also thouj 
have been killed on Feb 
14. The day seemingly h 
connection to these two m<
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